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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT' OF COLUMBIA
UNITED S'l'ATES OF AMERICA,

v.
GEORGE GORDON LIDDY~ ET AL.,

De:femlants.

)
)
)
)
)
)'
)

criminal No. 1827..,. 72

Friday,
January 5, 1973 •
washington, n. c.
The above cause came an for hearing of' motion
~f'ore

THE HONORABLE CHIEF .rtfDGE SIRICA, United State-s

District Judge, commencing at 10:.00

a~m.

Appearances:
FJj·
!

For the :Mova-n ts:
CHARLES l40RGAN, JR., ESQ ..

For the Government:
EARL SILBERT, ESQ.
SEYMOUR GLANZER, ESQ.
'PONALD C.llMPBELL, ESQ.
A~e:ista·nt U. s. Attorneys

Far the· Def'endant Liddy:
PETER L. MAROULIS, ESQ.
For the Def'endant Hunt:

WILLIAM Oo BITTMAN, ESQ.
AUSTIN S. MITTLER, ESQ.

For the De.fendant McCORD:
GERALD ALCH, , ESQ., r-
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PROCEEDINGS
THE DEPUTY CLERK:

Will counsel please ide;pt1f'y

themselves.
MR. MORGA-N:

Charles Morgan, Jr., attorney :ror

movants.
MRe SILBERT:

Earl J. Silbert, toge.ther with

Seymour Glanzer, in behal:f"

or

the .United States, Your Honor.

MR. BITTMAN: · William Bittman and Austin Mittler
in behalf o:r defendant

Howa~d

Hunt.

I am also here, Your Honor., Mr. Rothbla.tt cannot
~

here because of the shortness of the notice and he has asked

me

~o

re·p re.s ent him in connection with this motion.
MR. MAROULIS:

;peter L. Maroulis., in behalf" of

Defendant Liddy.
Mfi. ALCH:

Gerald Alch, in behalf of' defendant

McCord.
THE COU·Rl':

I

Are a.ll defendants represented?

I take

i
'

~

i t they are.

.

MR. BITTMAN.:
THE COURT:
MR. MORGAN:

Yes.., Your Honor.
All right .., Mr. Morgana
May it please· the Court, we yesterday

filed a motion .for a :protect!ve ' order with respect to this
hearing.

We have as yet received ·n o ruling on that motion with

respe.ct to the disel0sure' o:r contents herein or the disclosure·
of contents in brief or oral argument.

I
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3
THE COURI':

Let me interrupt yeu a minute., please_.

AS you know, und~r the rules of our court -- and
I take it· a copy of your motion was just served

on

Government

c·ounsel yesterday; correct?
! -,",

MR. .MORGAN:
THE cOl:TRT::

Night before last •
The.y have f:J.ve. days, if they wish to

exercise ·t hat privilege.
l)o y~u waive your right,. Mr~ Silbert, to have the
fiye days that · is usually granted to reply to these type of

MR. SILBERT:
THE COURT:

your reply.

Yes_, we do, Your Honor.
You are .ready to go ahead a·n d make

All right.
;MR.. SILBERT: . Yes,, Your Honor.
MR·. MORGAN:

Under Your Hon0r's order of Qcto~er

4th and -your ().r der .of october 6th with respect to. the press
and the witness. cc>nversations before trial,. in the 0 'Brien

ca$e.;, paral+el civil case tha.t is ·' being conducted' here, the
depositions were sealed &nd the

proceeding~

were stayed until

such time as this trial was concluded :J,.n this · <?ase.
'l'h~

Gove·rllDlent pol.i,ey in the Alderman case cil;nd

MuhBmmed Al,i wire.tap
alway~

cas~, ~n

which I wa~ involved, and others,

imrolves an a:ttempt., at least, to disclose in camera

conversations,., if at all, and .contents •
~n
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this ease, though, the Government takes the
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4
position that the hearing should be open .f'or some reason, that -

this hearing sh<:>uld be o
THE C()UR!'·:

I think the hea-r :l;ng shouJ.d be in open

court.
MR. MORGAN:

All right, sir.

I want to :Point out to the Court tha-t the protec·-

t:ton o:f the contents of' the conversation under the First and
Fourth Amendments are the reasons we are here .•
we .are -t he only aggrieved persons to a,n y conversationa. ; we are the only peo'p le hurt in the entire prosecution,
other than the United states and its constitution i:f the
allega:tions pro.v e valld.
The folks:. that I represent happened to be the
people who talk*!d on the telephone and whose. t _e·lephone 1 t was.
THE C(.:)UllT ·: . Le!t me ask you a ques·t ion.

How do

you know the Government is going to introduce .evide.n ce. regarding
the alleged conversations?
MR. MORGAN.:
THE. COURT:
MR. MORGAN:

The Government has told me.

r_t'hey. are going to?
Yes.,; they are going to attempt to.

Now., it is :for -t hat reason. with respec-t to this
hea·rilllg and any othe·r disclosure_ or contents -- .
THE COURT:

~t me unde:x-s-t and you correctly.

The

Government, _according to you, is going .to introduee evidence as
t ·o the comtents or .t he conversation,. or the :ract that .they
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5
talked Gv:er the telephc;>ne?
No, to the contents.

·MR. MORGA-N:

o:r c0urse.,. the. ·s tatutory definition is br0ad.
·'!'he; ld~·nt.1f1cat1on of partie·s to conver.s atiGns, purport, intem.t ,
all af that goe,s into -contents l):nder the statutory definition.
'!'he Government intends to go

b~adly

i ·n to contents

B'l thlos conversation .... - -contents of the c-o nversation in this
~ase.

Baldwin.

Mr. Baldwin has given mw.t!Jpape.r 1nterv1ews:,; he has

as I understand it, and talked:

given television

i~nterviews,.

with reporters.

He has, additionally, talked with the Federal

Bureau or

Investigat1.on~

H:e has talked w:lth Mro Silbert and

he has made disclosure.

·Now_, the disclosure: of content·s of any o.r ·all of
these. conversations, even :1.£ ·t he conversati.ons
·than,. Look, Mom_, . .I have

~no

s~id

no more·

C$y1t1es, is forbidden by statute,

-.

as we.ll as by tl:J.e Con$titut1on.
It is

i:nt.~resting

to

me,,

and 'I· thi-n k we · ought to

look at 1 t this way,. the-r e are eight. c.0 unts in -t his indic,t ment,.
seven defendants.

O:f the

ei~t

counts i 'n the indic-t ment., the

last -seven counts- have no c~rge with -respect --to nse or
diaclosnre or any _c:t ~:r matter othe~ than possessioll1 breakil)g
a·n d e. Nte.ring~ or whateve,r .

count humber one · of the indictment·
, ..J

·charges· interception and .use.
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No .cotuit in the indictment

eh.arge.s

disclosure- ~

Now, · prlor · to 1968 the law required; for a wiretapping prosecution, the communications Act, in see-t ion 605:,.
re~uired both 1nte.r cept!on and di vulgenee·•· The congress .in

1968 d1d away with divulgen~e as an element of the orrense. or
i ·n tercept:to.n .
I

Nal-1,; ror some reason, the prose·c ut1on in this case
has

ar

no indictme·nts which re·l ate to disclosure.

The discl<>sure

contE;tnts is not an issue i ·n ·t he trial, eJ(cept 1-n::so:far as

the righ-t s·

or the aggrieved persons to protect the

pr1v~ey

or

their conversations ·alld the· people. about whom they talked and

the peoPlE! who · use·d: ·the tele·Ph<>ne that they don'•t even know·
a-Dd.,.

hypothetically.~

the chairman or Sou·t h l)akota to discuss

a .p olitical question relating to somebody in Indiana.

,,

And i.f it i ·f!J said that iil this court- there w1l,l be

no introducti()n -o £ evidence relating to that kind of -contents
.

.

or only generally,. whateve·r 1t is, then my re·s .p onse is:

we

have competent ' defense ·c·o unsel· who have a r1ght to cro.s s-exam1ne.

Secondly.,. the Government bas F:a'I $t;atements under
Form 302 that •D'ltt'st be ·produced once they :put Mr.. Baldwin on. the
witness sta-n d. ·
N-OWJ~

talker.
crimes~

And the things Mr. BaldW.I-n talked about coru,titute
whethe-r they are uttered here or anyplace else; a~ his

ut~erance
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in· the f:\.tture, just. as

hie utterance

7
<:>f those things i :n the past; is a cri~~ as much a crime as
·a ny act charged .of the defendants in the indictment •
Now~

I w.ould like to g1 ve y.a ur Honor an exam})le

o:f e-x aet;ly what l am talking about.

.~ )

open c<:>urt:, . then I would like for eve-r ything to. be, at "l east
i •nsofar as ·this argument.
In the civil case the depositions were ordered

sealed.

I have., of course:s seen \the de:poe·i t1on of one o:f my

.c.l ie-n ts, Mx-. Ollvel'•
.I ha.ve made .some

He was interrogated by Mr. Rothblatt •

ex~racts

from that interrogatiorl, they are

· under seal, and I have them under seal there in my possessiom,
the ex-tracts.•
·I would like to .d emonstra-t e by some of Mr. Roth-

blatt's questlans the fact that not only the United states
kriows 0f the· eonvers~t1ons of' my client and not only M:t'·
Baldtd.n and everybody he talked to, but I think the defense

So i ·n th.ls case, to me, •t least, the only people·
who are injured, tll.e aggrieve.d pe:ople;. the ones who did nothing
m6re• .th.an · piek up their telephone and talk on it; a~ now the
only one·s that everybody arQtil'ld has the gossip over aild eve::cy.body knows. what they have talked abc:>u·t , · ana, fi~nklY-; not e~n.

they know, in· some _1Dstances.
· It" I may go· into the dePOsitions, Your Honor,j I

would like. ·to·-d.o so
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8
THE COUR.r:

Is there objection 'by the defense?

.MB'. BITTMAN:

y~s,

I have objection to it, Your

Honor.
Thef3e depos11;ions --- and .I have not seell them,

I w.a s not present in the course of' Mr. OliVeJO'-S deposit·i on -they are under seal base.d: upon an order by .;fudge ltlchy.
I would object to i.t.

l am tearful tha·t it .may generate some publicity
e.n

~he~ eve

of' trial; and :i..r the-r e is going to be any discus.sions

into any of' the

subst~nce·

of' the sealed: de.pc;>:,litio·n a that nay

genel'ate any Pre .judici~l :public:tty as tG my elient, I would

qb:ject to i t_.and ask tbat the hearing be in
THE COURT.:

-MR. MORGAN,:
MR•. BITTMAN:

camera~

I . will hear you on the objectiGn.
Yes~

si·r..

.

I m:l.ght add that t d.o believe., Your

Honor, that at the very least, Judge Richey should be consulted ·
because of' the fact that he is the District Court Judge that

issued· the order sealing these depositions.
THE C()URr:

MR. MORGAN·:

I w111 hear you on it, Mr. Morgan.
I would respond that Judge Richey

issued the order in order to prote·e t the trial in your case.
That is his s. ta. t.ed re.·aS·.O·n· .f.o.r d'O in·g so., and that see.ms to me to
b~ a matter of your judgment rather than

his:.

The second thing is that if' '- t is an open matter

and an open hea,r ing and i.f .folkll· are entitled to discuss thi;n gs
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-

here --I was the one who moved to close this he$ring-- then
I

think what is sauce f'or the goose is sauce for the gander,

and I _am the gander.
'i'HE COURr: . I

lose in

~his

case.

am at.raid the
;.

~:nd_er

is goi:pg to

I will sustain the objection.

MR. MORGAN: ·

May I submit to Your Honor

u~der

seal what I am talking abo\lt?
THE COORl':

If Y9U want to come up to the bench

I _ will hear you.

(Bench conf"erence transcribed separately
and sealed by order of Judge Sirica.)
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;(End of sealed bench confer$nce.)
Your Honor, as long as -- I would

MR. MORGAN:

like for the other counsel to have the copies, but two of' them

have returned them to

a

me. one

of epposing counse·l st111. has

copy, whi.ch he might want to return or might want to keep.

I.t is P&r:f'eetly ·all right with .me e·ither way~
THE COURT:

Very well.
He chooses to keep it.

MR. MORGAN:
MR• MAROUUS:

Your Honor, I would like the

record to re:f'leet that counsel :f'or Mr. Liddy has returned the
.papers~

that were tendered to him.
The record will show that.

THE COURT:
MR. BI~TMAN:

As bas the attorney .for Mr. Hunt,

Your Hol'lor.
As to all o:f' tr£E!se de:f'endants.

THE COURT:

All

right.
MR. MORGAN:

defendants.

No, sir,. nat as to all o:f' the

M:rt. Aleh, I understand, still has a copy., and I am

happy :f'or him to have it.
THE COURT:

Do y<>u want to return yours.,
or do you.want to keep it?
MRo ALCH:

Mr.

Al.ch.,

Not at this time.., Your Honor, unless

there ia a request made by either counsel or the bench. · :r would

like to reserve
devel.ops.
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my

option until I see just how. this hearing

r
r-

lS

I

THE COURr:

Very well •

.MR. MORGAN:

I think that is fair,_ Y0ur Honor.

Now 1 sir,_ ~$ .I understa-nd the

law· unael!'

the Act.,

the Omrti bu~ Cri~ contro;~ . Ac·t ,. every of;f.ense 1z1 the indictment

can- be pr<i>ved td.thout -d.1sclosure of' contents •
.THE COURT:

You xna.tntain it can be proved, that

every c0unt c-61-n be p:rovea· ·Without disclosing any contents or
the - subs-t ance
~

or

anythi-n g that w.a s said over the telephone?

.MR. MORGAN:

Exactly.

The -c::ase woulQ. be -Closer had disclosure been

cha-rged-.

~ln a disclosure· case,, I suppOse you would have to

.tndict, and t~n if' the pe;rson you indicted would not tell you
to whom he ·disclosed,. _you would then have to bring in t~
witness:~ . the pere'<>n in that kind of a ease t :o whom it was
disclosed.
THE COURT:

Whl:lt was· the .: purpose

or the Act? Will

you tell me your conc~ption of' th~· Act,. your ttnderstanding,.
1nter}i>retation (!)f the . Act?

MR. MORGAN·:

My conception of the Act is: two-.fold:

First., 1 t was to enable the (Joverrnment of the United states to ProcurEr e-v idence with re&pect to e>rganized
crime and other.cr1m1nal act.tv:tty i ·n the Vnite'd states and, to
d-o it in a jud-icial 1Da1Uler, to do .tt w1:th Prior approval of
wiretapping through warrant

p~ocedures ·and through judicial

surveillance of the surveillance procedure .•
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THE COUR'l'.:

you don 1 t bave the Govel"tlmint

.a llegedly tapping telephones; you have someone else doing it.

MR • . MORGAN:
the Aet.

It was te

A;nd: that was: the 13eeond pun>a.s e of'

as~;~ure th~

Amer.ica'n people and eve.r yone

as -t o the .p rtvaey or their wire and. orE.ll -communicati<:>ns'.

It

. was to say to every Amerie&n. you have a right to talk on the
tele.p hone .a nd nobooy ...... a:nd the Aet· :.ls clear in 2515, it is
11legal1. .and in 2511 .a nd ·- 12,. it is illegal .for anybody, be
it

gove.rnme:ilt~

private citizen,. whoever it :may be, to orally

:1,ntercept without the eonse'n t o:f a party to the
any

eonv~rsatlon

l~onversation,

in the United, States of America.

o.:r course., the ;ri.ght o:f pri vaey that i ·s

ta.l.ked

abou·t i.n the senate .committee· repo·r .t , it is spoken o.f in the
• ·

'

-.

-

I

House·, 1 t :1,s s:poken o.f in the eas.ei'J, that right is a ·r ight

guaranteed l;>y the First and FOUrth Amendments qt the Constitution.

In the ve.ry recent ease of United states v. United
S -tate~s.

Di.stri.ct court, M;r. .JUstice Powell

t~lks

ab<:>ut the un..

looke·d uponi. the f]usp.icio:n that is looked u;pon; and in .·that
c~se

they said· not e,vf!,n th~ President , of the United states and

the, Attorney General or ,t he United States can go beyond· the

e.o urts w1th0Ut ge.t t1-n g a warrant fi.rst., to ~.ngage i.n survei.llance
tor dome,s t.:te seeu¢ty, .for nationaJ. . BEJeurity purpe>ses.
No~,;, ln this i.'n stanc·e the folks who have a >
right

to a telephone., . who are engaged in po.litical and Private speech
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on that tele-p hone· -- and ae· w.e s·a y :l.n our memorandum,. go$s:l.p
:l.s the poetry of pol:l..t :l.cs -- they have a right to talk on that
telephone and a .right to do ;~o- .as :does e.v ery Ame;ri~an, w:l.thout
anybody .llat.e -n ing to them a-n d i.nterc~pting, without anybody

-e very d:.isclosing anything if 't hey do :1.-l legally listen, and

·w ithout a~ybody using it if they eve:r got i.t •.

Now; i.·n thl~ ;particulaT i:nstance these A~rlcaris

are covered by the Ac:t itself and by it.s stated·

purpos~,,

<Jne

of :l.t·s t.wo basic purposes, to protect the right of every

America-n ,t o pr1. yacy.
Now, the As·s oc1at1on has 55 me.m ber chairmen and

55 ·m embervice-cbairmen.
as movant a.

Fi.ve- people

ax~l

-named in this case

They all., i ·n .our judgment,, have

stand~J)S · ~;cause

they axre -the one's that ':&!he Act was de:si:gned; to .have standing
for.

~hey

have ;s tanding -not only under the .supreme court ·

.

follow.

They followed _the _.procedure- they are supposed· t;o

Whey co.me into this. Court w:tth their consti tutionai.

rights and their privacy and they are $aying in this Cou:r:-t .we

want your protection, we ,were the. ones hurt and injured .by
whoever it was, .. assu.mi•n g . it happened,. conducting this wi:r:oe ...

tl,ipp.ing.

we -w ant

de.f"endants~ . .

we want to

-to

be· as fair .as .w.e .can to ~ese criminal

we want justice done, and that .1$ s:imple f'a1rness.

be as fair as w~ can to the prosecut:l.on and

want

·~o

assist the .p rosecution i 'n . e-v ery way pos·sible as to. ferl!'E!tting
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out all o£ those invol.ved in this crime.
But we don •t :want the prose·c ution and

they

do

not

want too Fede:ral ]j3u.rea.u of rnve.stigation or the D~partment of
Justi·c e qr $t1YOI1e else to have any 111e·m oranda of a:ny c.onversation
tha-t they c()ndueted on that telephone., ·n o -ma.t.t er how- innocuous
it was.
NOW:;t.

that

1MGrlll&tion eJtiBts.

stateme·n ts,; 1 t exist" _.in

a

rt ex:ts.t :s

in ·li'&

:F orm 302 f'ile' .form tha,t i~ . gQi·n g to

be .produced by Mr. ;Baldwi·n ; it· exists., .pe·r hap$,, in the Los ·
Angeles Times ta.p es.,, to whi.e h I have . not been privy.
That .i,Jrtrormation . e~xis.ts

many . places and we want

it back and we: want it .de$.t royed, and we thiruc we are entitled

to that
.A·~ .

r.e~dy

becau,s e tha.t is the· way we

-; zt'~ght the

wrong •

the re:IIlf!4Y i ·s provided under this Act and in this .proceeding.
Sure, we .qan sue for damages., . and I place evecy-

bod~

on ·notice .' that my client fully intends to go after

8'~Yb0dy,, be

he· la"Wye:.r,, law enforcement man, anybody elsei. who

divlilges or di!!Cfoses ~·ny -m at.t e·r on these. conversations..
the~

is a statutory penalty f<r>-r

i~

And

a:,n d attorney•::s fees are

It is the ,Qlear policy ·Of" the .Ae·.t --

You-r
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THE ·COURT:

That w.ou.ld make .Yqu_happy..,. I think.

MR. ~ORGAN:

That w.ould :make mo11·t .of' us . happy.,

who Practice law,.• · And I -know one other thing about

19
1t.(

1t· would make the· ·.c ountry happy because that it~ the

policy the congress expre:;~sed and that is the rea·son th~y
· ene:OUraged ·such law, suits:, to keep the privacy of eonve~ations •

.I would Uke to ~serve s-ome time, of course, to
JNUi:}j)OJld .to whate·v er 1& .sa~d.

THE

COU~ ·;

MR.

SILBER!':

I will hear from. Government e<mnse.l.
.May it please.

the court; Earil

Sil'be·.r t; appeari,ng :ln behalf of' ·t he Q"nited States, together

with seymour Glan.Ze'r and Donald

campbell.

Your· Ho~o~,. the Upited states is here today with

I'eSpeet to only

ee~ain

.p ortions 0f"' the a+l-embraeing virtually

o:Pen-e·n ded motion that the movants have· filed be.fore Your Honor:,

I believe yeste.rday ar the· day bef'ore yet:J·t erday.

we are· here with res.pe.e ·t te · tha·t
to <:Juash the sub:poenaes

se~d

that seeks

<:>n R • .spencer Oliver and Ida

Wells· ·or p:rohibit the disclosure of' contents

telephone communications.

~rt

ot intercepted

'

'We are here· with :respect .t o that

Also.,. 1:f the Court Please,. it seeks to ·P rohibit
our office:~ t_he FBI" Mr. Baldw:t·n ; f'rom di~clos1.ng eonte•nts 01:

i ·nter.cepted coimmuucations during the course of'· thE! trial wh.1ch
Yeur Honor ha·s .$ 'chedul:ed f'or M<>bday, .Jailua.ry 8th. .

Now., it is· true that unde:r ,the federal commuri:lcat1ons
.Act, 47 Umted S·tates Code.,; 'S.e ct1on 605';,: that a .violat.i on, if'
the Court P.lease,. eensi.s ted of' both :tntereeption and di~elosure
.
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o.r divulgence., that

;eut.,

di.vuJ.genee was. an element of the

1$.;-

if the Ceurt _p lease, though

d1:Selo~U~

is

not or di vulgenee is not _an element of the· .o .ff$nse in this
ease, it is the. :position

the 1Jn1ted: states that the evidence

(Jf

we seek to introduce ifil- material and re.;tevsnt to the charges •.
AS _Mr. Morgan irtd1cated.; in the :firs-t count of the
indictment~

the .eons-p iracy count,. defendants are

·charged~

amo:ng

o.t her -t hi·ngs., . with attempt·i:·n g t ,o ·s teal information from the
Democratic·

~-

steal ·and

•N ational Committee

us~

1·nf'e>:rtna'£ fon from the Democratic

Headqua·rt~H:•s.

Ob.vioualy~;

if'

·W§!·

cap .p rove that· that was · done;-

that :tnf"6rmation w.a s S.t.ol:en, :information was used for any

.Ptu•pose, that• ·WGU·l d: .b e. ·p art of our

pr.oo~

toward· -t he tac,-t that

there; was· a cons·piracl:'- to e.ffec:t uat.e that illegal pU·rpof$e•

Ftu?ther.moreJ with respect to the 8th count of
the indictment,

+:r

the

Cou:rt please,. it charge.s

t~·t from on qr

about ·May 25., . 1972 ~d conti.nu.tng uP to on or about, ~une :1.6,
19,72.,. wi,t hin the· l}istri.c t

of

c·o lumbia., . the defendants Liddy j

Hunt and ,MqCprcl:,. wilf'u11y., kno.w1·n gly., unJ.aw,f ully, did .int.e rcept,

·e·n deavore.d to interc~p~ a.~ .p rocur(!- and·. eaus.e' the 1~lterceptiotl
o!' wi.r e communications :J;ece1ve.d, by and $ent from telephones
locate_d in the offices and ~.adquarters or the Democratic

National Cornm1-t tee and used Prima~.ly during this period by
Robert· S,pencer Oliver and Ida M. Wells •.
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Now., i.f the CmJ.rt please~ with respect 'to 'that,
it is true that the divul~nee o:f the contents is not an
element, 'b,ut it is elt).arly relevant~ :tn our view~ 'to the P~oo:r
that tl'.la.t .crime was' cotllf!l:ttted'.
I.f I ma:y:- gi..v.er ·al'l. e~ampilie'.o~

We. .il]'tend to pUt on a

witness durin$· th~ eou;r$e 0.t the t;r:-ial who. w:tll testify that_
he did intercept· or· pal'!t:t·e;t);>tl,te. i·n the intereepti()n- o.f ~he
commu~ea.t:ton·.·

we have: to P~·ve that a certai:n telephgne conver-

$~ti.on or that certai-n telephone communieati.ons were inter~

~epted.

How are we going t·o· do· th.t's?

one o.r· th~- ways we a~

goi:ng to do it is to hacve: tha~: wit~s·s},gekt"- oh the stand -and say,
.I listened .to a eonve.rsat:i.on~ 'th.e person who e laimed to be

ta~ was il Mr. .()liver and

he was -d.isqussing a sub jeet

We then intend· to .follow that up by Ptltting Mr.
·o nver on the stand and saying,. Did Yott have oeea.sign to use a
'eertai:n Phone and have a certa-in commullieation and dstd you

discuss subject "X.~?
That is the way w.e i·ntend to Prove the :raet that
the crime
mitted.

al~ged

i11

the 8:th eount o.r· the- indictment was egm-

-Fha-t is certainly one or the rn.ethods that we
i:ntend to use.
Furthermore, if the Court. Please,. Yottr Honor has
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:tnquired1 as I .i ;ndi¢a.ted be.fo:re,.. jus.t 1f'.tably so, ·a s to t;he

-m otive f'or which this

WtiS

done.

In our view -- a·nd ou-p witness

. t.fill ·testify· as to what kind·s of convEtrsations the persons

with whom he

wa~

·working .w ere particularly intere s·t ed - ·- the

general eharacte~zation of' those conversa·.t .ions :i.s ·highly
relevant and should be/ brought before t;hf!t jury ,so that theY

may 1.nf'e·r 1 i.f they ehoos~ to do so,. -as

to -what

was motivating

the defendants in this - c ase •

se that, rnimber one, w1.th re.s pe-ct to proof in
.fae-t that the ·enme was committed .a nd:, sec·ondlyJ. :with -regard

to proof as -t o the motivation,. ,w hat moved these people;, we
,t hink that the evidence: is rele·v aAt ani

JJJaterial~

N<>W:, . first of! ,a ll, le.t me assure' the court that as
'

far as the tlnited States is concerned, and

I have mentioned

this., we have dit:Jcus·sed this with :M r. Morgan in our of'fice and

I have

~d occaf!~on

t0- discuss this with 1>1%'. Oliver,. -himsel:f,

perso.n ally, at length, we d<l> 'Rat 'intend to go into the .

specific cont.ent, the spee,i fie details, on -our direct e.xaminatian, or ~ny matt.e r· t~t could b~ considered 'S ensitive.
Tne most w.e will do as to any area is to ask the
w'itne~s,

for examp~~ .. did Mr. ()live ·

C'OlA(b) (3)
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· ..... · ····· ····· ··IL....._ _ _ ____.

we do not intend to ask him what the content of
any sensitive .p ersonal or highly per19onal conversation was.

Simila;rly wl.th
the

~·tand

· ~usiness

on thfs:

respei<;!~t>

t :o any"Qody else that takes

mat:ter;~wjJ:;h-."'f!e,spe~c.t

to their .p ersonal,.

or profes.s iona.l l.ife,. we will ask for a general

characterization af the conversation,. was it sensitive, and
anything that was sensiti.ve . we will not. go

into~

Now, w.e might ask as to :c ontent <lid Mr? Oliver

Again for part of the proof,. to show that the. conversation wa$. overheard.
Now, if the court p.J.ease., we have app;roaehed
defense counsel with re.spect to this matter, to see if any agreement couilid be received along . th.i.s line.

Naturally, th~y have

·n ot agreed 'because they are not familiar, to my knowledge, at
least some o.f them claim. not to be familiar with the <:ontents
of the communicati0ns.
· But again we have represented to Mr o Morgan, and we
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will do

so~

that i.f during the course of the trial on cross-

examination there is any attempt to go into details of the
conversations,. other than for legitimate
that

is~

c~oss-examina-tion,

neither to vex" harass or humiliate any · of the

witnesses that we ·c all --and they are our witnesses and we
w.a nt to. protect them and we ·intend to protect them as best we
can-- we will be· uP ·b efore. Your :Honor strenuously objecting
t ·o any line or cross-examination that gae.s beyond a legitimate

scope.
Now, if the Court

please~

i.f I

ma.y~

turning ta the

ease law. a·n d authority., there has been a plethara o:f authority
cited

~.fore

movants.

Ye>ur Honor in the memorandum submitted by the

None a.f it., not one ease has anything to _dG with the

'kind' of issue .EJubm:ttted to Your Honor h~re today except one
.,ease cited .for a · different proposition by the m<:>vants.
U.n ited Sta:tes v. ·G.r is, . .146 F. Supp.
New Y 0rk1

293~ ~cruthern

That is

District 0.f

1956, a..f.firmed 247 F. 2d 86o, 1957.
Basica-lly., · all the other cases cited by counsel

.for the movants involve situations where there was an attempt
to suppress conversations overh~~rd1 but overheard by the
Government . and the. Governmel)t was seeking to utilize· eonversa.-,
tiona or illegal wiretapping or surve·i ll.anee that i ·t had
engaged in as pa·rt or a prosecution.
Now, it the Court please, in Ucn ited states v. Gris,to which I referred, a person in that case was. charged with
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.conspiring to v~olate the communications Act., the section
t .o -w hich I have· previou~ly ref"e;rred, 47 United States Code,
section (;)05.; and he had been hired,. I believe, to li~ten in
at the behest 0f" a hus'Pand~ to listen in on some conversations
o:f the husband ·•s wif'e.

He was pr0secuted tor, as I said,

cona·piracy to violate that Act.

one

of the defense;s that he raised ..--and

:admittedly he is in a different .p osition 'because he was a
def'endant.; and in this cas·e we don't have the defendants

mald.·n g this motion..-- he sought ·to. prevent the disclosure of
the c.o nversations that . he was alleged to have intercepted.
Irt the lower court, .Judge Fredertck van Pelt Bry&n, in

nDefendant 1s

~asoning.,

the

if aeee.p ted, would

place all aliJJ.O.st i-nsurmountable burden in the way of ·
prosecuti()n for violations of Sections .6o,s and 501.

It seems

~lmost

axiomatic. tha-t a prosecution under

these sec-t ion9· for unauthorized Urt;erception and
divulgence a:f wire eonunuriicat1ons would require the1ntroduct1on in evidence of the communications so·
intercepted t0 establish the basic element$: o:f the

er.itne.

·On defe,n dant ~s reasoning I would- be :r.o rced

to conclude _that congress, i'n adopting sections 605
and 501~ Gn
P~Ohibited

o.n e hand made it a crime to do the

acts, and, at the -v ery same time, denied
. .,
'

:nw
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the Government. the means ta es.tablish that the
' u
orrense was cammitted.

on. appeal, i.f the .court please._. the. same argument
.Was
.

1 se d. ~I;;IC"'
..... ... .... .the·s·ec~nd
....
.... .P~..-.o
c· ireuit and in an opinion by

~ra

Judge Medina., e·oneurred in by Judges Lumbard and Waterman,
Judge Medina said:
"curiously enough,. appellant also argues
-·t hat the Federal Communications. Act itself' bars
the admission o:f the intercepted calls without the
Prior consent o.f both of'. the parties to the
communication~

It is apparently cseriously u:r;oged
~

thS,t the statute should be so read as .to be sel.f.,.
emasculating~

.wiretap evidence is excluded by the

Federal courts in orde.r te> discourage· pe"rsons f"rom
undertaking

the proscribed· activities in

an ef':rort

to obtain evidence ror use. in those courts. ·Where
exclusion wcru:ld not serve the ·purpose, ·the evidence
is admitted.· Here enforcement of' the Congre.ss1ona1

mandate. clearly .requires the ·admission rather .than
the exclusion o:f tne unlawf'u.!ly ·interee.pte·d .calls,; 11
.,

That is the 'basic pOsition.

It is the only one

that is consistent with common sense.,. i.f the Court please.
Furthermore:, Congress 1 t.seJ.£. af)ticipa ted this very
problem and in the Senate committee report, ·Which is the only
committee report dealing with the legislatlen under Title 3
1
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T.itle 18., United states Code.., .section 2517 -THE

COURT>:

Let

.MR. SILBERT.:

me get that again •

Title 18, United States C:ode 2517 ·

is the sect.ion dealing W1th the wiretapping statute that
·<11scusaes .authar.ization for disclosure arid use of interce-Pted
wire or eral communications.

Now., i.f the ceurt please,., I have before me the
Senate committee report., No •. 1097., 90th Congress., Second
session., and· :im d.i.seussing the l.im:Ltations placed on law enf<;>reement office.rs as to the use they can make o'f telephone
calls and their disclotilure., the Senate eominittee repe>rt., which
is an exhaustive sch<:>larly analysi~S of the statute.., page 99.,
bad this t0 say:

nNe:ither paragraphs 1 n<l>r 2 are limited to
evidence intercepted in accordance with the Provis.ions of .the propOsed chapter since .i.n certain
l.imi ted si·tuations disclosuzoe and use .of! illegally
intercepted. communications would .be appropriate to
the proper performance o:r. t;9e of'ficer.''s· duties.
For e~ample, such use and disclosure would be
neces.sary in the investigation and prosecuti<:>n of

.an illegal wi·retappe.r

him~~elf'.

See --"

And then they cite United States v. · Grier., 146 F.

Supp. 293 and the C1rcU1t Court. opinton in 247.
So that, if the Court Please.,. Co.ngress anticip.gted
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tbis probl,em.

The eomm;ttte~· report,. which,. :as I said, is

the only committee ~pol"t, .speci:ficaJ.ly was aware o:f the
situation that to pro~ a violation;, where necessary and
appropriate·:, . you would have to int·roduce that ·k ind of ev-idence;
otherwise' .t he leg1$latiC>tl would l3e fllel.f..,.deteating.
THE C01JRT:. Give me the page o:f that report agai:n.

MF.t. SILBERl':

99.~: if

the court please; Se'n ate

I

comm:tt.t ee report. 1097, .goth congress~ S'econd: Session, 1968.
THE COURT.:

. That

MR. SII.;BE:Rf':

goes into the· legi;slative history.

'!'hat is correct., . Y·our uono:r.

It is

exhaustive . of the whole Title 3 of the Omnibus eri!D! control

N<:>W..., if the

court

PlEJase., we are, obviwsly, in

behalf of the prosecution, :;,e.r y · sensitive,, to the ..problem of

the invasion of privacy ·of the·se movants.
Your
crime of
A

a.

e0mmon

Homo~,

to give. an example., virtually every

law. l'lature involves an invasion o:f privacy.

·p roseeat.i qn :for just any kind .o f burglary i ·{lvolvef!l an invas ....

i .o n of Pri vaey i ·n to one 'iJ. ho1lle.
0

A prosecution for robbe.r y

involves ·an invasion of one's pe;ttson. beca.us·e property is take·n·

from the · Pf!i"sQll aga:tnst his will and without his . eonsent.
t,rhe~

. -case.

could · be ·no greater invasion of ,p rivacy than in a

ye.t aa a:td\11 .a s , that i.'n vas:ton 9'£ ·p rlvacy . is,.

w~

ra~

know of

no rule ·o'£ law: that permits the v:tot.i.m of. that crime .from
taking the witness s.tand
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i ·n a. prosecution ror :ratJa. and having, as unpleasant
4:>
.1.

or he
· • r,

.t ·...,
~ · re
. ·l i.v·""
....

that.· awful

e. x~r:tene>e

a., it is

i 'n recountin_g the

:facts so the ,jury ma.y have· the· benefit of. her .e viaence .and
bring the .o f'f'ender., :if he is, the: of'.f:~1nder, .

t·o. the court af'

ju~t1ce'.

- t,ro ·g.ive anothe·r example,,

a

married man.

Let •s. assume a marr:t~d

just take), for example,

man :w as ha.ving an

af'f'air

w:tth a lady at 2 o'clock in the morning :.i..n her apartment and
.tw.o men b.rok:e in; they robbed. t ·h e, man,; .t hey raped the w.oma.n.

·llo matter h0w embarrassing it was --and his pr:J_vacy .wa-s
invaded,, that w.()ma;n.•s. .privacy .w as

invaded~-

no matter how em-

'barra.ss:tng, ·no ·matter how htimiliat:tng it may

man would: have t0 take:

th~

~~

tha·t married

stt:Uld .in a ,criminal preseeu·t ·: ton.

so

would -t he woman ..
Now, here co.ng:res·s: has set up a statutory o.f.fense

:tor an invasi<!>il of' Privacy, ovet"b.ear:ing a conversationo

clearly is a heinous erlme,. i .t is· a -s erious crime.

It

But to

prove the o:rter:uae:, and .we are trying t ·o de> .1 t in the· most

reasonable ·l n,tt ye.t in_s is.t e:n t way tha.t we· can, we

sub~t

that

that (e·v idenee must 'be· adlnitte·a .

Now,

:l..f

the court .please, again we

~are wry

se.n sitive ·of the pe.r s.o na:l interest of' th<'lse. :whose privacy was·
scandalously inva~ed,. 'but we do :Pelieve. that . 1n the context of'

this case the I>Ul>ll.c interest is paramount,. thf! pUblic interest
·j·
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.far

outw~::tghs

their

that the privacy

prtva~y

wil~ ~ot

and that in ord$r to. insure

be 1nvad~d by others who have the

like intentian in mind 1 we think the evidence ,should . be adm.ttted.
THE COURT.:

Let me .see if I can sum up your argu~

ment so I can understand: your position.

You are not illterested in .showing tiuring the
trial -- we will take Mr. Oliver., .I th:l.nk h:t.:s name is., far
'"''''' ... example.

He called his w::t:re.., ;Jaid:

I wl.ll meet you at 7:30.,

we will h.ave
dinner at such-and.,.such, a re-staurant..
.
'
..

pri vat~ conversation.

~

.

Sort ·o:f a

Correct?

But under the th$ory tha-t yau e:xpeet to show the
Il10ti ve and leave 1t up to the jury to deci:de why, if they do
decide it,_ why d1d these five men <go into the .premises o:f the
Democratic National Committee- -.,. on the question of intent_.,
as l: indicated be:foP$, this jury is going te want to know., .and
I have i-ndicated that I am goi-ng to allow conside;J'able.l.atitude

on the ques.tion
It is going t;o

or i'ntent.

are legion in that respect.

be a .very important PB.+>t of th.:i;s -case • Why

did t~y go in ·there?
seeki-n g?

Case.s

What was· the motive?

What were they

Why did they ta.p or allegedly tap t~se telephone

c.onversati~ns? What did they hea.r? was it SOlely for Political
espionage, was it for other pUrposes?

I d.on '.t know what is coming ot~t of this ease.
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do you

or

anybody (3lse,1 frankly.

.Btl't there

are a great

many

things that have ,to be answered or. should be·· answered and I
am glad to

s~e, Mro

Silbert) .that you are taking this position.

As you know 1 the:re i.s great pU.blic interes.t .in
on~y

this· ease, not

throughout this c·cm·ntry but maybe throughoot

the ,world., as a matte.r of c.Gmmon 'k·nowled.ge·.
~- ·~

'

Th1s juey ifJl gq>ing to ar.rive at . :what the truth
is. i :n this case" in my opinie>n.

T~y

can omly. get it 'Qy

fo.l lowi'ng the rul$:s· of evidence·", proteeting the rights -of each
defenda·~t a~

the r.ights

or · th$ <lavernment.

But on the question of

or

these conversati·a ns might be

is~u~;s

intent~

1mporta~t

tha-t will be· :submitted for the
~he Democratic.

all --and it 18 a matter.

po·s ition or :wa$ pUt

in

or

it may be. that ·some

and

:relevant to the

cons1aerat~on

of

t~

jury.

Party.j a:ccor.dlng to the. press afid·
rec<)rd"!"-. has been .P'Ut in the

the PQs:1.t;1on o:f .crit1c12;1ng what •:s

happened, a'nd nghtly. so, .p robaply.

JI . am

faet.s ·come out?

nat J>re·judging this ca:se.

WhY ·not let the .

Let's fit'ld· oat what happene.a.· in this sit1,1at:1.on·.

Le:t •:s' find: ou·t what the motive was'.•

MEi.lf~· . thes~. defendants -m ight have an answer ,to

They d:c)n't have ·to ta~ the stand.

they should ·or Should n0t.

it.

I am not illdicatiRg that

Tha.:t is something that they wil.:J. have

to decide.
Bu-t I ag~e· ·w ith you.
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might be .very ~levant, very ·1m~rtant on t~e que.stion .o f

..,.

why d;iCJ. t~y go into tho£Je premises· on JUpe 17th or wha;.t did they

do bef'ore that ·t ime, e.·t

~etera.

It ti&ems to me from the legislative history that
y0U ha·v e eite:d and the fJU:rpose of the Act as I ·understand it.,

it :might be re·lf!vant·.
NQW.,
:~mmediately.

.I am not going te decide th;Ls. que.s tion

I am going to u.·s ·t en to rwtr • .Morgan,. give him a

chance or an opportunity ta

~spond.

It :ls a very important question and it mul!lt

b~.

·decided' and. I th1n1c should be de.c:ided befor• th~ trial s·t a.r ts
Monday.
I

want to read

th~sef'ew

eases that .you

I want ·to !ook at tha.t legfslati VEl!·.h;tstory aga$·n .

~ve elted,

I . lo<;>ked

at it .so~·t:lme ago, but I want to be su~· that I u·n derstand ~t
'

eo.r;rectly.

Y·oor Honor, th$t l&le

in~end

0\1~ ques·tion$

to tai.lor

on

t~

dire:e t examina:t.ion ..s<;> ·that,., $'n our view .. as not to divulge the
f!5pecttie de.t a:i.l·s or ,any

o.r

unneee~l:larily,.,

een'ft!r~tion

if tn :fac,t such , a

1'HE. COtrRT:

that would be unreasonably

e()nve,~a.tion
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t).m barrass1ng.

!fhi's is ·n ot a ease. where ,the Gavernment

a,l legedly tapped or 1·n tercepted conversations •
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did it.

di:d nt:>t <g et the

~raper -au-thoriJ~atio~

athe~

1ih1ngs o:r various
we da.n 't

b.a~

that

things, thli:t might

$1tu~tton

HOWE!Vi)~, ~s I

1: .feel. at this point,
·;r

~ant ·

from

J)Ut

th.se

judge to do
be: one th1ttg.

Bu.t

here •. .

said,~ , I

thirlk a; have indicated how

bef'ore I f':1Jl$lly decide this

matte~

to· give· Mr. Morgan a-n opportunity to :resf)ond • . Then I am

going to t:ake the .ma.tte·r u:ilder advi·seme·n t.
to

a

get ou·t · ·a .short ol:)tmon as .fa-s.t as I

J>rc>ba'bly be· able -t o de·c'l;d._e. thi'e· by 3

I

am goi·n g to try

:ca~,, a11d

l w;tll

o•:elo~l( ~hifl .a:fternoon~

I will. hear Mr. Morgan _
.
'l'hank you, Y'o ur Honor •

MR. SILBERT:

.D. ·MORGAN:

Your Honora., I

wonde~d- i:f

counsel t:or

de:f'ease ha<f! .any co:mment they w.ou.ld like to ,UJa.ke,.

THE

:r

~Ot{R'I'" :

MR. BITTMAN:

Mft• ALCH:

will aslc them.

.I have :nothing to say.,, Your Hono:r.

! would like . -t o say .some.thing subseq~ent

to the n)tna.rks o.f f•lr .: Morga:·n ,. however.

WHE COWRW:

Y-o u wi·sh to :wai.t until Mr. M<:>rga'n --

l'Ut. ~ORGAN:

I am. mov.ing t)l:gainst both o:P the.m.;

:~rou:r Honor, and I :s hould think I would have: the ri·ght to hear

'b.o th.
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THE COU'·Rr:

Pretty good opposition •.

All right; Mr. Alch.
MR. AI£11:

the remarks of M:p.

M&.y it please the C.ourt.~ in view of'

Sil~rt,

I don'1 t know.,. but if YOU!' Henor

denl:ed the m<:>t1on tQ quash, it might be construed by the

Government to be a. n;t.$olve of the .ques:t:to.n of'

evide~ee

in their

tavG:t".J that is, they might construe YQllr l!Gnor's ruling in
denying the mQ.t ion to quash as a gre.en U.ght, so to speSk,,
f'Gr the'm t·o ·iiltrod'!lCe even a. gene.r&l· de·$eript:l.on 0f' ·the ma.f;;ters

picked up by the· alleged 1nte·r¢e}!)t1an.

on behalf of aef'endant McCord, our positian is that
the· Governtne'Rt ';s. contention that even a ge.ne.ra.l ~f'e~nee· to
the top1e or what may lmve l;leen monitored is relevant to any

element of mot:l. ve or il.lte.nt, zts il'leorreet.
THE COOR.r:
MR. · AICH;

Is 9r is not motive?

·

':Phei;r e0nte11ti<:>n :i.s .that it ls. . My

contention is that it is. not.
Let us take a. hypothe.t1ea.l~ :which .hypothetical
may 'Qe tinged with reality.

Let u~ ~uppose· that the Gove·~nment

PrGP6ullds questions to Mr. OU.ve.r as to the general tQpie of'
the converaation a.lle~<ily mQnitored..

Conceivably.,. tdthout

going a..ny-wh{!re bey0l'ld ~neralit:i.es,, conceivably it ·might 'be···

~rgued by the Government in the:ir ol<:>sing to ·the· . jury t;nat. since
the ge.neral topic o:r the eenverfJation was a domes.tie ·one, let
u,s 19e.y fer example;,· that the ultimate .Purpose o£ the alleged
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35 .
;~rpetrators W$S

blaclcnl8.1l or sbme sort of" 11e!"arious eopduct

·o f t :b a·t ·l'l,e.ture.~ .whieh I heatedly. contest.

So that I ,, . for the ~cord,. %"\es~rve my right? ~o
d~a~i:ng

.ob.jeot to a;ny quest.:t.o ns
e.f . .wha~ may or

may

l'lQ~

even with the generEJ.l topic

have 'be,e:n monitored.•

A:nd U' I a.m allowed to do. so:, , I woula join wi.th

111
.

a .¢as.e af"
.

.

.

wlth the

authori~ed
'

w,i .r etap.p:tng cQmpletely i ·n .c·onformity
.

:s tatute:., 1t :ta c;1uite c:ommon .t hat

-~ le·t

us suppose the

purpose 1$. to il'ltE!rcept c:o mmuatcations dea.li:ng with Jl&rcotics·; ,

u·s

l~t

S'O.Y~

f'e>r e:xample-- i ·t ;ts· .quite com:mo.n f'or the bulk., i f
in~ereepte:d eonve~E$:at1ons,

·not all., , ·o f the properly
c:ompJ:t~.tely i.r~J:eva-nt

o-r

to

~·

th~ ·ila~oti·e area~

so that what was or was: :n<:>t actually monitored:,
~n

my humble ol>!;l lioti; · is :L.n no way relevant to the..intent of' the

alleged mon1 tn~ring.

mo.v s.nt.
Atld if ¥our Honor finds ,t hat ,t he Qov.e rmnent •·s
conten:tioJl
..
_

;; ;:~0:

t•

,m,e~;o~i. ()us,* irl view~ of' the asrserttton 'Qi' the· .·

Q:ov~rnme:nt that

+t

i ·n tenas to at le$elt akirt the geute.ral area
._

.. -

of' th$ moni.~orea c911verl!a·t ion,. unl~ss ordered to d() s:o .by .the
Court.;; 1 t W'o uld J;;e .•'fllS . :pr$.fe~nee f"o~ at leas.t di.S.Covery ·,pU~pose$

and adequate detense P\lz.'P0$$8'~, t0 maintain what . nas ·been
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I

d~live!~a

to ·me by Mr. Mo:rgan

D.oe·$ tne Qovernment intend -- ana I don't

qu,~:stlon.

this has

morn:i·n g.

L$,t 1rlB ask e·ou:nsel fo:r the Government

!t'}m·. C.OURT:

a.

th1~

be.~n d:tseu.ss~

th,j_,nk

yet· -:- sup:r;>o·se you pu.t Mr. (llver on the

·s ·tand ana his eonve·rsat·t on wl:th. someo:ne .h as been i•nterce·:pt~d;

MR. SIL'BSRT.;

THE

c~:

Yes., . s1.;r.

:you as·k him. certai·n questions, and I

:no.e·s the Government expec-t •t o introduce . irt ·
~·ormeetlon
'
.

with the. 11:lformat1on gathered. from ,the tapp:t_ng or
.

..... the only pe;rsons that we i:ntend: to
othe-r end of .t he

line'~

that

is~,

~all

·wi·th ~.$peet

,t 0 the

the line or the inte:rcepted

w.e :re partie:ipants in using the tele:phone; and I .thi·n k w.e will
always be .in a

.pasit1on~. if

·n e.c essary,. tc.l identify the :pe-r son

on the othe·r e'.tld or the telephone· whe~ 1 t

1~

·a ppropriate.,

releva.tlt .and com:r;>etent to· do so.
I might ·say with respe~ct .t o --· of .course•1 . we flatly
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d:1$agree w.t th h:tm that th:ts ki'i'lt'l 0~ ev1denee: 18: not relevant

to motive arxl inta·n t of the conspiracy as· alleged., particularly

whe:.ll "'!'-a:·n d · I thi'rlk ·Y0ur Honor ought to know: this-- tha·t we w:lll
f!fhow th.at th~ logs o~ the .¢ onve:rsatior.tS th&t were · prepa.red by
Mr.

·~ldw..tn

were

· gi~n

to Mro Aleh's

:el1¢:nt:~~

that

1.~. , .

t() Mp.

Jtcco:rd.. All o~ them were gj.ven to Ml:'. McCord.

so. th~t

anything that we do will be., obviously.,

tie.d in ·to the de.fense in :t his

ca·~e.

into ev,td:e'n ee any lQ.'m · <>~ ·e~mmunieatioil tha;t has neth1~g to do
de:f~nd·a:nts

'With .t he

least.
. . . , . i:r· the

.cu~
.J1.4-J

in

·~his

case•.

It w:111 all 'be· tied· :I.n.

At

choose·s· to accept th$ evidence.

mat·e rial · to ·t he• ¢anspiracy and substantive -·counts

as

alleged

in the 1nd1etment.
THE C<'>TmT·:
~member

What I have 1·n mind., you proba"ly

the Olmstead ease, Ohnstel;ld agtttns.t :'Q:nited state:;s.

It is an old ·c ase t)hat ·Was·
think.

decid~d

It :tnvolved· wil.re;ta:r;>~iilg~,

during

P~ohibition

. Mvu~gi.ng

t.imesi· I

of ee·Iita1>n

:t'l'lf'(>r,mat:ton"i conversation. · But the $U·PI'e.me· c.ourt,. I .am sure;

ru:led

i·n ·t hat

ca$Ef ·tha~ l>e:fore that ev:tdenc' was -aamtssi ble

you .lm~~ ·t o tde:rit1i"y the voiee:s of the per$olls·· wh9 a~ ;p arties

to .the eonversatio.n .
What I have in ID:tnd; .I am · ~~ you

don 1 t 1nte:nd

to take, for :I.nstance, a log of" a lot of.' c·onversa.t io:ns without
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38 .
knowi-ng who was on one end o:f the t$l¢phone or identiryihg,
be.c ause t .h at might be very

p~ judicial

to

~lu!-

·dlerenda-n ts., a-nd

maYbe the Gcove~mh. 'because they have a rtght to_ be

:e·a ntronte:.d by the -w itness who alleged.l y did the talking.

t

As· to M;r. oUve~~-

a

probl~m

here:,, o;r .a ily or these·

oil testimony or
we- :w ill

say~

~;ry

to Ptit

i~

can

t~ee

that you might not .h ave

othe~ ;w1tnes$~SJ bu.1;

on

~gard:t~g

_or solile- person. who is

u.rlknown~

it you put

a-n intereepticm,, .
names unknown,

·talking about ·s omething, rega:rctles·• or what it is-, which
be· ~ill the -natu:re 6f

going too

w~ld

llea:rsay <!vidence_,, tha;t 'Pl.:'Obabl,y might bt:! ·

far~

DG you

unde-rstand?

lVli\o ,SILBERT':

If

I

~~t

:wa-n t to put you on

the. Court

please:j,

~11

the witnesses

who testify,. whose: '~'on~+-sa.-tions w~re overheard,. they will be
ide.ntif"iable; ao

tha~t

should the defense choose to do -,o, they

may sUbpoena them ~n beluJ.l.f or- t~i r d~tense : at trial t .o
challenge the aeeura.gy of -th~ $t&tement.

MR. S~LBEfiT:
mor~n- ~s;ponds., .t~:re

llke

to. p~:~e.nt

tQ ·y

11il·

No qu~stion a§J t9 t~-t.

:wrore Mr.
argttm$·n t ·t hat. :r ·w ould

:J:~f Y~r Hono.r Pl$a~eJP

o-ne ad(iii tiona~

ct>u:r Honor as to ·\ fhy :i...n our view. the

congre~;u;,. di.d not exe,~ude tne possibility,, whe:re rel~Ve.-nt ancl

mater1a1JP. to the admission of ·t he contents of coUUID.:lm~t1 9 .n
·e rimi:nal tclal.•
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Agun ~:rerrlcng · to that section

to

~hich I .

pre·vtously addressed Y:Gu:r Ho(!Gr, thAt .is, the ,statute :Ltse:lt',

. -s...

. U. .
18
.

.

tel lows.

T.h et :ts agat·n i:;he se¢·tion .t hat d·i (teusses the

·au~horiza.tion for dt•·c losure li,nd us.e o:r iiat~rcepted wi~ or

$ubseetien '4

·o ral .e ommu:tdeations.
••No

otru,·~~se

eommu.~cation

its

lose

;pr:Lv:J;leged ·wire or

t~:

"in aee·o rdailee with <:>r in

p.rovisians .q:r thi:s

p~.v11ege<l

chapter.~

- she:ll -.

chB.J:'Se.t e•r .:••

Tllat meal;ls that the .fact that . a
·i· nte~~pted

oral.

JJ,:nter¢epted with or'•· .... and this i :s• 1.-.he

MR. SILBER'l:
violation of

tead'~ :as .f"<;)llows.:

epnve~sation

was

ei_ther .l t!g&lly ar ·illegally, if it i'f.IJ.a .pr;tv1.1~ged

c·6~~rl!lat1G~;. hu~l;)alid-Wi.fe, laWcYer~el1.ent,, . dO¢tar-patieil~-~ ,

1.t doesn 1:t lose i .t s . privileged e·$ .ra¢.te.r.
~

.

.

,·

tions

int~x-¢ept~d

in

aeeorda_ne.~

,wi.th

eha·p ter, the.:n I . woold ha.ve ·nothing ·t o
:&a:y.s

~lu;t;t ~tilo etherwi~

ce:pted'

in

~he

~Jay

provisions

about . it..

or this
Bu.t it; also

Privileged..oral C()D'ImUnleat:to.n: inter-·

violation of ·thts- eha~ter Shi\ll 1013Et it's privileged

eharac.t~r.

Now., .there .w.ould have been no reas<),n for
':~ 'l ~

I
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to :tnsist that .:i.ll~gal~y i -n-t ercepted ¢onv-er$ations,_ whe.: re
·a ppropri.a t~-# retain the'i r ~ollf1d&ntial charac.t~-r if it had
~ver

bee:ta anticipated ,t hat i :t ,would be adnntted. into evidence.
Obv:ious'l y, and again ·[ would

'~learly

make the vel>resen.t at10llp that if' there weTe any

.privilege·~ communicati()~

of' a conf±def1tial

-c·e tera, -we d'o
•- · ~

3F)ly this' &11d

. see:t +,o n. -

~ot

interee}i>ted i 'n thls case that were

•flatu~,_ hUeband:....wif$.,

doctor-.p atient,, et

· :J;ntend to vialate the proscription of' t;ha1;

'f,h$.t 18.;~~ if' 1t

is a

Privile~d: eommuni~ation,

we

-a re :not going to go into it.
BUt that •llJeeti(;)n would ·not :Oe 1·n .t here;;,. we submit~

\Ulless

th~

Congress had

circumstances~

antie:tpat~d

th.st under a:ppropr1ate

eve.p e.o.nve•rsations that were no·t privileged,

i.f they we.re illegally inte.r cepted·;, would · ~e ad·m issih.l.e . •
';t'ha·n k y()U,_ Y~r Honor.

I.
I

All right., . .Mr. .Morgan.
MR. MGRGfAN:

May 1-t pleasec ·the Coui"t;,.·· fi rs't;,

under l;f.nited states· V·:- Jli'iS,. I think 1.t is im;porta,n t f'o.r the
Cou·~ - t0 'not6), that the- 1)1-~tri:-et· C'OUrt .in that ·c .a se, specif'1cally

said the- 01;:> jee·t ion --· the o'b.jEn~t.ion was, raised l;ly Grist.~, ·the

,w :tre-t appe.; r.

l.i.sten:tng •

In- this -¢a3e he :would 'Pe· like BSldw:tn.; who w.a s
The .J Udge said that Gri·s could·n •·t ra,tse the def'e·n se ~

ana: or cou:?$' we $igree.
But 1t says ullder S-ec.tion 605 the ob ject.ion may be
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interposed onl,y by a participant in t~ .cormnu·¢ cat;lon; i.e.;,
a pers0n or persona sending the .c ommunication or who were
j.nt.$ nded to rEllCeiVE;t. :tt •

And those a'r~ .my 'C lients.

Whe veey ~ase that the Qovermnent rel1~s on;;. that

is wha.:t 1:t ·s ays.
It 1s comparable to the w.ords ·t hat you used :tn

Amm:tdGWn with respec:t to h:!.m ·n ot mvi:Dg

~t

.sta~di·ng 'be~us~

he

Now.l' tna.t is :f1rs·t .

we are.

See and,.. Gris was a ease in the 1950 's unde l"
s .e:e tion 605·:. the old A¢·t ., and

eharg(fd.

The

$)ros~cutor

t~re

i ·n tercePtion anti divulgence

used the word's., he·

t~lk&

about all o:f

the d.iselosu:re go:tng to o~: G:f ·t:ne: def~llda·illts in· this ·~ase.
·.·!

The· defendant is ·n ot :charged with . disclosure lUmsel.r.
if he were ¢h,arged;, ~OU Motild have to prove

to Whom · he

I suppose
d~selosed

it.
Now,. .the .proaecti:t;;i<:>n
:and mate:r ial. ·y ·e t .1-i'l

Qpentn~

~-ta-t~d

argument the ·P ros$·euto:r. .a lso ·

·s ta,.;;eci l.t 1s -not neces$acy to p;rove any
He

q_:J;aeus-sed

where it·''s rel:eva:nt ..

element of the offense.

the que:s:tion Qf

rape and

I think . that

is app;ropriate ' be.c ause under this Act any pereron whose wire is
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tapped must look upon themaelv~:s as· w111 the victim · o:r t~.
·.;rime of rape·., ~h<i> knows, w.h en they repor·t that .e;rime -- and.

:t think t'be
ju~t

e·s~i·ma·tes

tJ.m.:. a'b~t

<>~

out of: four al;'e reported

'beeau:se of thia fact -- that they are sub.jeeted to

penalties ,;for d<i)i;n g no ·w::rong.

And beyond tmt,, , a number <i>f'

states in the t1nion say ;o ·new.s:I>apers even you ean 't . prtnt
the .na~ of the pe·:rs.gn WhO was raH·~~J.

And a .nu,mber 0f: ot~r

state·s say any testi·mony .on ·i .t must be i 'tl. efl;mera, i.f not in
.e~naera..,.

·n ot prlntect•

. AJ:td "?hen w.e go .further.

ge.nel'al relief i.f we
'r e•l ief with

res,pe~c.t

a~k

for it,. but we

t ·o tr:Lal..

·eou~se,

want

w~ wan~ the

want Mr ~ :BaldWin plaQed under <>raers.
mu~h

o:r

.~r()teetive, o~d~r •n owj

the spe.eifi:e ·

two

.w-it:ne·ss~s,

we

They , ha.v en' t te,.lke'd

a'boat what he is going to teatif'y to..

have ·a

we want the

A;nd: if we

~oul<t

then it is; ; not neces.s arr f:(!)r

s$mebod.y to G>bjeet during the .t rial because· J; am sure the
l~wye:r?$ tt<>uld' abide. by 11;., the witn£!sses would abid~ by it,,

on both sd.des.

~h~ prosecution ~s asked me

:t:r

I have any 1nt'o~

.t 1on, ,a bout anybody highe·r up any:pJ4ee who comm1 t :.t ed any

o:f'tense or got ,t he information <:>r anything • . well.,, :I h.a.· ~ told

t·h~m tha-e
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-release- and I have· such informati<::>n.
And I now do have some i:nfonnation l think ·1;hf!y

I :l,ntentli: to talk tb. tnem- about that right a.f'te·r we talk here.
BUt that W.$Uld go ..,._

'tHE COU:Rr:

means.

Let me u11de;rstand what your statement

Re1leat that agafn •

.MR.;

M()R(}AN:

I

said· that .I was -a sked· by the

p,J:i~UJecut.tol'l!- beeause.j - you .&;lee --

le-t me put that i ·n -c ontex-t

era you u.nd~rl!"ta.nd. .c<>iQPlete!J.y wh$t I am say:Lng.

Mr. Aleh

-:r:ai•ea

a· hypothe-t i<:al c.auest1on that there

Uligbt be a hypotheti-cal motive of blaekma1.1 shown.
w~nt

i ·n te the que.st1on of' motives

Your Hono:r

tor the wi.r e.t ap_. It is not

hypqth~ti .eal;

thAt 119 what the :Pr<>:Jecution intends to show

·the mo.t :tve 1-n

this

ease:.;

THE CO'Q'HT:

waa blackmail, not
You

polit~es· .

w~s

-

-s ay that the· mot±~- ther Gove-r nment

eJtpeetZJ· to · show 1m bla.¢kma:i.J.:? MR. MORGAN:

THE C.Ot1Fm:
MR. MORGAN:

Yes.

'i'hat is the t.tra-t t:f..rne

t nearo

"that.

Yea,, I know.

New::; ,that may $a.t1.:a.fy tht:t public and ~vecybody.
THE CotfflT':

'MR..-

MO~AN:

THE COURT:·:
interested 1'I t that.
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You have .made a · s,tate.ment --Yes~

I am eom:tng to thato ·

,s·o methi,n g al:)ou:.t · ·higher-uf')ll:.

Wh.e are the lrl.gher-upa·?

I am

Do you k·i'low any

44'
higher-ups that

a~

involyed in th1·s ease?

If' you do., I

· will let you gq bef'ore the· grand. juey today •.

I will give you the statement that

MR. MORGAN:

I have be.en

advi.s~d ~Y

my elle.nts that a man named Harry
Harry Flem~ns;~

FOI A :bl (3)

-

l

18 USC 2510-2520, Title III Wire Tap

Now., that would show a politie:al. use rather than

that· is important ~vidence, they want to subpoem you,, let

you go~:fore the grand jury,, let YO'llr e.lient go ·- ~he g:rand
jury is stil~ 1;(l)gethe:r,

.a:na

we-

haven't d1seharged thi~ .grand ju:ry

l am sure the ·Gove~nment· is 1'nte~$ted in f'il1d.1ng

out

whether there &Di! allY h:t.g1:le"~-ups, sc-ea].led h1ghe;r....ups
i:nvolved in thit:J .ease.
I ·thi~ you,, as a citize.n;, as· a; lawyei', if' you .
· know

or

any., it, is ywr: du·ty t;;o dis~.lqse them •

.MR. MQ.RGAN.:
'l'HE. QOtJI\'1';
Al4- r:I.ght • :
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E:xaetJ.y w:q&t I

ju:s.t d'$-d, sir.

·We are all intere11t~d 1n thato
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and motive and Y<lnl were talking a't)out that a m:trute ago,
what :x: am

tel.li~

you is that :ts wnat I think they am trying

t·o prove the mot1 \1ft· is.
I knew

there are.,,

:r

~n

:tl'ltellifSE!nee., 1n law;.. in PGlities;

guess, s.tor1es we eall cover stori.ezr.

That might sa.y to some. f'olks. they
~;t'baut

might

feel fine

that ~proseeu~:l.on and defense poli.ti.ce.ally .•
Tha~

'-s not my eoncei'l'l,. the. pdl1t1es of' this

eas~.

My eonee.rn in th.i.s ease 1:8' to protect the First and Fourth

Amendment rights o'£ ·l'llY cllente.,.
the witnesses.

And:

to

every

one of' them.

Not jus.t

.·PNtect them aga.inst Baldw1.n EJ.s mu.eh

aga1nst every man in this country, ~ga.rct·less of' his position

and

where'.tv~~r.che

works •

W~ $l.rbml.t that we· shqu.l~ have ·t hat .protective

G>rder,. not as·. a matter of' dise~tion l)ut as a ma·tte:r of liight.

MR. mftMAN:

Your Honor, ean i 'briefly ·oe heard

a.nd· ·make a :very .short statement :f"or the record.

Yau.r Honor, .I would Like. to vehemently objeet to

some of' the sta.t~ments ·that Mr. Silbert made ·during his a:rgu~nt
wh:f.:ch I be·lieve were uncalled f'ar.
Ce.rt&inly the~ :l.s ·noth.i.ng that Mr. Aleh ~aid that
· would preei,Pi.ta'te a .statement that Mr. S:l.lbe~t made with

INW
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re,s -peet that ·e erta:t·n logs: wet-a:, given. .to Mr. McCord.
This una·oubte<ii'ly will prec;.ipitat$. .m&s's~ve·
P.re .Jud:to~al

PU'PJ.i·e i ty on: the eve of .t ri_$1•
Y<:>ur Honor ~:J :f.nd:1:e&t~d that y()u were ·goi'ng to

~ak~

safegua~a,,

massive

.Pnlcautionary

$equester the·

ins.tru.~tions,. ~·t

jun--~ · ~laborate

-e eb«tlra, et

~ete;r:aa •.

Here,, ·two .

days oo·f Qre· or three; da:y• 1>er0re the juey is selected., . the

enttre

.ant.ie:tpat~d

panel is· going tQ oe. subjec.t ed· to thi$ klnd.

. I am aura Your

Ho~o;-

d.tci it :Lnadve:rtently., ,· but .

:Y'ou.r· H0'R()J? asked a specific que·s ti·o n of M·r •.

,Morg~n .

which in .my

<:)'Pi'ili'on is going to p~o:tpitate add:1t1ona.l :pre judicial

;: pub-licity, h1ghe?-uPs.
..name ot· Ha:.r ry

Now he ha$ named· an ind1.vid~l by ..the:

F'laim:lng~,.

·.c l.:tent?··.
No, Your H0nor;~. Pli'e:judUcia.l publicity

MR .. BITTMAN:

in

my opinion

·W ill not he.l:p my client.

';l'he;roe· are ~ f~w

,on.l.y ease· w~:re there has

eases,, or

mayl:~e, th1·s

has

been tb.e

been .s a much . ma.s·slve_. prejudie:ial

publ:tc:tty during a s.tx-mo:nth PE!riod.
THE COO~:

The only . tht:ng I want t ·o say a/bout this

matter is 't his::. m oan ·'-.t · eontro.l . the ,pres:s~ -what the press
'w,rite:s'.
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be in.formed.,. as you know-•

You knew: this was goi·n g to be·

this D!>rn:tng -mad~~ by

you

~o

I

men-n· .a n. -open hear.f.,n g..

a

pu:b~io

hearing

There was no <:lbjeotlc>n

an open hea:r:tng toclla;y.

:· .......

Now, if any

:r

have .i -n dicated that

~v1.d.el1oe

w~n

·comes out in this case .,._ apd

I review. the·s e tape.I!J· or 11st·e n to

these ta-pes:"'. .I thi.rik I have $'Ud

this: in -$uhstanoe,.

out -a~th:l:ng from those. ·t:a~s -t ha·t

jury,, it is goi·.ng 'be·.f<>I'e

1 ~ tl)j.ght

a.ff~et

t~'

or i-nvolve.

A.ll

right~

if I find

should go bt)·fore the.· grand

gra;nd jur:;,,, regardless

or

who

I don't knew. wll.$.-t I .am going to

l dGil't thblk you ea·n ge;t -IJ.lry :more

.I Ju.blie:i .t_y . thtul you h$ve · ·g otten :tn this case • _

MR. BITTMAN:

THE

C0Uffl''t

I ag;ree. with that_., Your

Hono~.

And :I. don':t think -what :w as said be;re is

i ·nflammatocy or ~ant to influence $.Gme pro11~etive juror.
'l'h~:~
i· ·

1$ nothi·Jlg said i ·n . this case tQday ~ha:t ha~n- ' -t all'fa&dy
l

been stated :in substa·n oe.
MRo lmt'T~N:

YOUJ" Hon.o):'~ I am unaware that :some

off the allegatiGns~- :some~ of the ·s tlitt.1ments that have be$6. made

today •ve ~ver been s:tat~d .t.i l ll$W:s ]l)apers up t ·o this point.
I ·a-o, lle'l ieve that if lwi+'• ·Mo:rga·n has any inf'oZ'mB.t:ion
Gr his clleRt~, mr. 0Uver., . has any intorma.tion;, the gm·n d jury
J:s · th(! , appropl"fate f"ort1m 'Pe.cau:se .i t .e an be· :te·s tif'ied to in.
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THE cotmr·:

What would you do 11l my -place when

you have a: lawyer Stl:lnM:ng ~:rore you .s tati:ng that he has some
~'~ormat;to:n?

. The :thi-~g t9 O.o 1$ to ask him abou-t . i .t .
MR. ~MAN:

As Your Hono:r initially statf!.d:.,,

then you should go be'f 'ore the gl'Sm: jucy. .

I thcmght
Th~·"

it

~as go~'ng t .o etop> thet'f> •

.ts, nothiRS in

.moving ;Pape.ra he':re"' in my

th~

oP+Jtl:on,. which would indicate the·r e w.o uld be a·n ytbtpg pre judicial , eJ:t$-ted dn the.

~ve

of this t .r tal.

'rhis· is: n;y eonee·rn.

As Y·ouT Honor . i -n a'i.e a.t ed some• months

ago~,

that all

ln any event.

:Qsve c~rtaln o:.f' _the:·se: hear1ngs
.poss~ble

i -n ¢ame.ra.

bet~$U:~e

of my -fear of

PI'e judic~al :~l;>lieity •.
C'e rta:l:nly the:tte 1s 'n othing .:U'l

. he,~: which w,G uld :tndieate· tha1? this

th~

movi:ng pape:r.a

.hear.tng~. (bumbe.r .. Qne,~

woulrl

number two, tnaf?. i.f th$' hear.i·ng w-ould: be in oP$ti court there
~ould ~- a~thl::ng ~hat
~re
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MR. MAROVLIS:

Your Hon,or, I am Peter Maroulis

on be.h alf o:r the defendant Liddy.
I ,w:o uld likf:r to jo1-t l .t,n

t~

ob jee.tion that was

just stated by Mr. Bittman.

'THE COURT':

very 'lfltell.

MR.- MARGULIS:

Additionally, le.s t my , s1lence- be

mifn~<>nstrued.; . Mr. Morgan .has _pointed out -t he

Amendment pr<;>blem8 that hi.s cl.i.ents face.

Ffrs:t and .F ourth.

:r wish to .s tate to· ·

tne· c·our; .t hat .I fully and vigorousl-y inte-nd to p.rdteet the
- F1f'th and -:S 1x.t h

~me dies

A~·ndme;nt

righ'Ps o:f'

nw

e1.1e'n t and wh$re

those Amendments give my e-l ierit.

duee· evidenc~ not as to one $1ngle motive hUt ev-i dence a .s to

which;- 1-n our v:lewii - t~ jury,. if it eho;o se,s• to de so, may
draw eonelusioits as to a va_-riet_y of:' -mot1ve-l!f· .+rtrlueneing the
defendants- 1-n this

c.as~-~.

S:e·e .ond.; With

pespe~:t

to the c<>mment,.;- Mr.

l4o~ga.n

said that I a~ked him as to whether or ,not there are aey higher-

ups.
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5o
1\ir. campbell..,, that we have· :not asked., as witnesr:Jes who have

a pul>lie duty to provide info.rmation, that i.f they have arry
il'lf'ormation r$leva·l\lt to t® i·nvolvem.ent or any other pe,~ol!l.,
'mot a higher-up ar a lower-down or .·a. middle-of-the-reader.,

but anybody, involved qr connected., . direct.ly or indil"flctly.,

w·ith this offense~- .we haVEt asked ·them to_ prov:t.dE!! us with that

I ma,de· that req.uest or Mr. Morgan.,. and Mr. Glanzer

and

Mr. Cam!)bell and myself have .made it. to e:vecy single

w:ttnes.s with whom we have. eollle ·i>n e6ntaet.

We think that is

I might say at this t:l.~ - ... of' course; Your H.onor.,
I l\leedfcl'·t say it to you., but
evidence e>f

t:ne

:r

will say it .... - 'that tf there were

~.nvolve~nt that would .subJS.tantiate a cha;rge

aga..tnst- any'hOdy e.ls'e in colll'tect.ton w.tth this ·char~ at this

I just want the record to $how that we at all
t1mes e.ndeavc>red to make certain the tproce~dings we~ held i-n

~HE COURT:

A·nythi·ng f'Urt~J;'?

We ·Will adjourn until 3 o '-eloek.

(Adjourned at 11:20 a.m.)
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